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The Functional Decline of Oklahoma
Villages: A Case Study
IlALPB .. OLSON, UalyenlQ' of OkJalloaa, No.....

The reJaUye decline or rural population &8 compared with urban popu
IaU. In the UDlted 8t&tee dur1D& recent deeadea is • phenomenon whleh
ka attracted wide attenUOD. The pn.ral C&WIeII of these changes .ppear
to be (1) the dlmblllhlDc abe of farm famUlee. (2) the IDcreaslng meeh'
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aniution of agriculture which encourages farm coDeolidatlon, and (3) the
expanding opportunities for urban employment in manufacturing, com.
merce, and the service industries. Unlike In much of Europe. where the
population of agglomerated settlements numbering up to several thousand
people may be predominantly rural in occupation and interest, most of the
people of even the smallest American hamlets and vlllages are urban In
terms of employment and outlook. The small towns of our country are
cities in miniature. They process and exchange commodities; they provide
administrative and personal services; they centralize recreational and
cultural opportunities.

In the state of Oklahoma, where settlement started late and matured
early, we have experienced an overall decline in popUlation during the past
twenty years whicb is comparable to and lllustrative of a decline which
has taken place In the Great Plains region as a whole. The large cities
in our state. however, and many of the medium-sized towns continue to
grow. In general, the smaller the urban center the less likely it is to be
growing, and very few of the centers with less than 1000 population are
even holding tbeir own. To illustrate why these towns grew so rapidly
in the early days of settlement and then entered on a period of prolonged
decline, I have selected for examination one particular vlllage in central
Oklahoma which I believe to be representative of many. My case ~udy is
Washington, Oklahoma, a village in central McClain County which reached
its peak population of 400 less than twenty-five years after it was establlshed
and then began a slow decline. the end of which is. not yet In sight.

Washington, Oklahoma. is located in the south central part of the state,
about 30 miles south of Oklahoma City. 14 miles southwest of the state uni
versity centel' of Norman, and 13 mUes by road northwest of Purcell. an
old hut growing railroad town of 3,500 population on the west bank of
the South Canadian River. Some 15 miles to the northwest of Washington
is Blanchard. a town of 1,300 people on the highway from Oklahoma City to
Chickasha. Chickasha is a thriving market town of 16,000 population in
the fertile Washita Valley about 30 miles west of Washington. Farther
down the Washita Valley. about 20 miles south of Washington, is Lindsay.
a town of 3,000 people, self-styled the "Broomcorn Capital of the World."
Within a radius of ten miles from the vUlage of Washington are perhaps
half a dozen smaller hamlets or crossroads centers which sell staple
groceries and gasollne, and may boast an· elementary school. a country
church, or a cotton gin. I

The village of Washington is situated on the south edge of the valley
of Walnut Creek. a mature stream with a low gradient and a mUe-wide
floodplain draining southeastward into the South Canadian below Purcell.
The red shaly hUls on which tbe townsite was laid out rise from 26 to 76
(eet above the plain of Walnut Creek. Following a heavy ratn, the red eoll
turns Into a sticky mud, and unttl the recent surfacing of State Highways
24 and 74, such a rain left the vlllage of Washington virtually isolated.
Since World War II black-top roads have been buUt which provide easy
all-weather contact with Oklahoma City, Nor~an, Purcell, and other
neighboring communities.

Seen from a hill about a mile northeast of Washington, looking acrou
Walnut Creek valley, the village water tower stands out on the skTUne
high above the level of the tallest trees. A few other prominent structur.
are apparent from this distance, the red brick echool bulldlqs which occupy
a prominent h111top at the lOuth end of Main Street, two goocl-8lzed cotton
~In.. and a row of brick store buildings on the principal bualneu block near
the center of town. Along the far side of the. valley we call oblene the
:itraicht )Jne of a railroad embankment, and as we approsch the vO....e
lcroq the flat bottomlanda. a lush green in late tall with alfalfa and
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'Wbtter wheat, we Dote that the chaDnel of Walnut Creek haa been arUn..
ctan" cleepeDed and Btralchtened to avoid flooding.

, OIl a weekday forenOOD in the cotton-ginning month of November, Wash·
taston. Oklahoma, II. a bulY Uttle town. Some twenty automobiles, a halt·
dosen ptckupe or lareer trueD, and a tractor or two are parked along Main
Street, along with four or ttve delivery vans from Oklahoma City or Norman
tmloadlnl bread, potato chips, general groceries and livestock feed. The
principal bu.ID'" block which faces west along recently blacktopped State
Bichway 24 Includes the following establishments: (1) a grocery and
market which handles livestock feeds, flour, breakfast foods, canned g~s,

meata, soft drlnkl, and other merchandise; (2) a warehouse building for
the .tore jUlt mentioned through whose dirty window one sees 1oo-pound
luaar 8&cks, blocks of rock salt, cases of Ball jars for home canning. cartons
of toUet tlnue, coffee, bleach, bundles of baUog wire, barbed wire on a spool,
and a variety of pig and poultry feeds In brightly·patterned percale sacks;
(8) the Washington poetofflce, with one bundred mail boxes of variou8
,t...; (4) a new little wbite-painted concrete block bUilding which houses
the telepbone exchange and a notary public's desk; (5) a grubby little cafe
with lix wooden bootbs, ten stools in a row by the counter, and tbe
ulUal line of hamburgera, roast beef, roast pork, or fish; (6 ) a vacant
.tore building with a sagging wooden awning and porch posts of crooked
.teel, temporarily used as a meeting place, judging by the thirteen unpainted
benches and small lectern, the pot-bellied stove and the American Legion
chapter certificate hanging on the wall; and (7) a help-yourself laundry
with half a dozen non-automatic washing machines, rinsing tubs, and an
electric ironer.

It does not take long to survey the ent1l·e busine88 district and evaluate
the commerclal..ervice function of Washington. Altogether there are
three establishments selling groceries and general merchandise, another
which il primarily a hardware Btore, one drugstore, and one cafe. In
addition to tbe selt-serve laundry already mentioned, the other establish
menta wblch mainly provide services are two welding shops, one of which
doea 011 field work and the other repair and blacksmithing work on agri
cultural machinery brought In from nearby farms; three gasoline stations,
allot which provide limited garage service, and one barber shop. A small
produce atation buys cream and eggs for shipment by truck to a large
creamery In Guthrie. A locally-owned custom mlll, established in the early
daYI Jot the town, sUIl does a thriving busine88 grinding corn, oats and
other gralDs tor farmers in the neighborhood. Two cotton gins, both
branch. of Iinning companies with headquarters in Chickasha, are acUve
tor a few weeki each fall but stand Idle or nearly so the remainder of the
,.r. The commercial function of Washington, then, is to retan suppUes,
moeUy bUlky or perishable, like livestock feed, groceries, and gasoline, which
come In by truck trom larger communities, to process locally grown coarse
IRina for a local market, and to collect, partially process, and ship out
BUeb SUrplU8 farm products aa cotton, cream, and eggs.

StricUy ..nice and professional funcUons are limited In Washington.
OklahomL There la a barber sbop for men, but no downtown beauty shop
for the women. There are notary publica, but no accounting or financial
IIntcea of any kiDd. An elderly doctor. who commutee trom Norman,
aalutalna aD oUlce In the rear of the druptore, but there i8 no dentist or
laWyer ~Il the 'YUlap. '

The relideaUa1 district of Washington Inelad. between 80 and 100
Il--.. aOltly ODe«oI7 frame atraetu... buUt thirty or torty yean aco
'.... little aCMlWe4 able. ucept for an oc:eulonal palBtlng. The hOJDell
..,..OtOR~ ..lota. aboUt m to each block, the majority of them faclDI
two.•PI-· IalcI oat III Slid pattern parallel to Jlala street. A few

::of.the' Il well mabltalDed JaWJiB aDd flower aard.eD8; more of
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them are 8urrounded by nondescript fences. vegetable prdell8. rubbish pllea.
chicken houses and outhouees. Although there Is no central sewage 8yatem
in the town. many of the more prosperous famm. have installed septic
tanks and modern plumbing equipment. The principal type of domestic fuel
used in Washington i8 butane. trucked in from Lexington, Purcell. PaUla
Valley. and Norman. and stored In individual steel tanks. some buried,
more of them above ground. The poorer famUles in town who have not
been able to afford the coat of butane, or more particularly the cost of the
installations necessary for using it, burn bituminous coal. A Washington
trucker picks up coal In McAlester and peddles it on a door to door baals.
At least three men In the vlllage make theh' living with trucks. hauUnr
livestock and miscellaneous supplies.

Recreational and cultural opportunities In Washington are centered
almost entirely around the schools and churches. There Is no moving
picture theater. no pool hall or domino parlor. no tavern. no dance hall.
and no recreation. room for civic clubs. An Irregular-shaped school dis
trict of approximately 50 square roUes provides about 260 elementary pupU.
and 135 high school puptl,,; some of the high school pupUe come from 80
called "transportation districts" beyond the limits of the school district
proper. Formal education is avaUable In practically all of the standard
academic fields encountered In the American public school system, as well
as In horne economics, vocational agriculture. and Industrial arts.

Four churches have been organized In the village, and all of them
have regular meetings. The two largest ccngregatlons. the Baptist and
Pentecostal Holiness groups. ~te the only ones which can afford to main
tain a parsonage and support a resident pastor. The smaller Methodist
and Church of Christ congregations are served by part·time pastors who
commute from Norman. All four of the churches have rural members in
addttlon to members who live in the village. The newest and most rapidly
growing congregation is the Pentecostal Holiness group, which seems to
attract people mainly from the more migratory and less prosperous elementa
of the population. The Methodist church, with only 28 members, has the
smallest congregation. As one elderly lady In the village put It to me
recently. "Seems to me that nearly everybody who moved away trom here or
died lately was a Methodist."

The village ot Washington was established and laid out In 1907 as a
statton on the new Oklahoma Central Rallroad which opened a connection
from Purcell up the ferttle valley of Walnut Creek and west to Chickasha.
Prosperity and growth came quickly In that tirst decade of the century,
when the population of the entire state more than doubled. Washington
800n had a stockyard with cattle-loading facilities, a fourteen room hotel,
a lumberyard, a weekly newspaper, mtllinery and drese shope. and a state
bank. All of these are gone now, even the rallroad, whose tracks were
picked up and sold to the U. S. Navy early In World War II for uee on the
training base at Norman.

From a peak population of 400 in 1930, Washington haa loet nearly
one-third (292 people In 1960) In the past twenty years. This 1088 can
be attributed to or aeaociated with a 1088 of urban functlona, consequent
UpOn three factors: (1) the depreulon and drought of the early 1930'.,
(2) changes In the land utilization pattern of the reglon, and (3) the im
Provement of motor roe.dB and motor trauportatlon. The price collap.
I)f the early 1930'a ruined several bualneu eetabUehment8, InelucUng the
lum1H!ryarcl, and led the bank to move to Purcell. The change of emphul.
in the cattle industry from beef to dairy cattle helped ruin the raUr08d~
ID8tead of local cattle moving by rail to leedyard. farther eaat, dairy
trueb now pick up freeh milk from tal'llUl In the W..hl~n arM aDd
baa. It to Norman tor proceMing. Cotton, onee k1Dg among cropafu the
area. broqbt on· eroded hUl8Id.. Lower yield. clue. to 8011 eroalon ...
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iU8Ct peeta brought declining aereage and the abandonment of one of
WuhfnltOD'. three cotton gbu. The impro1'ed highways gi1'e the people
of tbe Wublngton communit)' ea.ter access to larger towns where the)'
DOW '0 for nearl, all of their clothing purcbaae8, their banking and pro
feutonal eervlceI, and their commercialized recreation. The only expanding
f1lnctlon Heme to be the educational one, for half a dozen rural school dis
trfeta haTe been merged with the Waahlngton district, and six bright orange
IChool bUIM now bring In high school students in larger numbers and from

......ter dl.tances than ever betore. In spite ot the enlarged school district,
however, the decreasing number of children per family bas led to a one
third decline in the number of elementary school children enrolled. The
town H8ma to have an excessive proportion of people in the upper age
brackets, and many of them are on state reUef rolls.

What Is the tuture of Washington, Oklahoma, and thousands of similar
vUlages In the Great Plains? If they are doomed to continued decline
because of a gradual .lOS8 of their urban functions-and It Is hard to con
clude otherwl8e-one wishes that at least they could decline with fewer
heartaches and less physical ugliness than they customarily experience
and display.
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